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EDITORIAL i}7.FANINGS.
Ort Sunday last a shoe store InChia.

go wasrobbed of several beetdred do/.
late worth ofstock, and the thief re.
maleed neat:wavered until Tuesday,
when a colored man otisreti a • pair of
boob for sale ata pawnbroker!' at such
-a ridicuottaly low price is to arousebin
enspielons. !fount seeretiy for a .po-
ileum, upon catching sight of whom
the nevi left hurriedly,followed closely
by the officer. The chase is' described
u 'something exciting,-until thik'negro
suddenly 'disappeared, having dropped
lowa bole ten feet deep,, dug ter a sew-
er. The policeman was unable to atop,
and followed. The negro, . unhurt,illiebed out, only to be taken into cu.
tody by andtber officer, jut arrived.
Thefirst policeman was hut so badly
thata sojourn in the toospitalwas fleece-

.

Manta a day passes that we do not
read or bear of some railroad accident.occurring, where carelessness of.some

rnid is the cause. We have not bad
y,appalling losses of life tochronicle

for some time, thit that only goes to
prove that the days 0 miracles have not
gone by.—At Madison, Wis.,. throdgh
the fault ofa sleepy watchman, a loco-
motlieand three freight care wore Ditched
into the pit of a turntable and crushed
to pieces. No ono was hurt, but no on.
glees could-begotten out of the round
house, and eery_ Texstimi interference
with the schedule was the result.

Tax Chicago .fiepublicon is getting up
B(44161.10114P011t ikettOlL Balkh was
found by a man engaged .in excavating
the.Washington 'street tunnel, in;that
city. The enterprising paper; In de-
fault of elvic action In the matter, has
-taken the matter Inhand, and has traced
4int some old story ofa death bed confes-
sion;au unsuccessful search for the. re-
mains, a brutal murder . In a long since
forgotten bagnio; - and all the other
re9,nisites fors firstclass sentnition story.
Sr looks doubtful, but if murder was
done; and any of tile murderers still
.live, of course they ought to be pun.

Tern Philadelphia Press has for some
time been reviewing .."The Prisons of
Pennaylvania," In thew articles a his-
tory of each jail In turn is given as It
comes up, and a statement of itgcondi-
tion and statistics.. Tuesday's paper ea
larged oa the Indiana County Jail, 'Mid
as each article comes further west, we
may expect soon to have our own Coun-
ty and plate Prisons held up to the ad-
miring'gaze of the Quaker city: . The
articles are frog the pen of one orthe
StatePriam Inspectors, who is now on
his tons sof Observation through' the

Ix Wdliamatmrg, Tkomat Mullen
suddenly seized his wifeby 'the hair and
cut,,her- throat, half *eluting her head
from her hody; end, as &crowd gathered,
be britiodhheelds ,bloody razor, ran
down the knit;and, while running, oat
ble own throat so that he died in a feW
moments—Balm been known to the
pollee for years, as a drunken, turbulent

AT Powsni• Minas, two miles below
Youngstown, 0., ten Scotchwomen were
sanded on the 20triVit;ior instigating
a riot. One' oftlie" miners had refused

-- toy join. the Miners Union, and these
women attacked him and ;his family,
threatening their lives. Thin Mayor ad-
judged them to be-ten foolish females
and'committed tkem accordingly.

On=montat a fight`occmved in
Little Lake, Mendodno county, Idaho,
between two faMillesnimedrespectively
Coati:ma neat. Five of theCoats'were
killed and three dangerously wounded.

,Two of the Frosts lost their lives. An
old feud Bald to have existed between
the fairdhes was pretty effectually wiped
oat by this vendetta. -

CONSPI2UkciTem discovered in the
1 New York tombs by which the prison-
ars expected toescape by murdering the
Warden : and his aeputles, and forcing

their way oat. It was &wavered -two
•Itonft before the time ect for carrying it
into execution. •• Thereaders have been
munsigrusd to therener cells.

AT FallRrver an arnuain,g error was
recently made by a loving mother. She
'received into her home a drunken fel-
low;at n lsta hour of the night, whom.
ahe mistook fot ker son. Washing his
feet end' resnosing his filthy clothing,
ahe put the fallow tobed. Imsglne he
imortlflcationon dlacovarl‘gthatshe had
taken It and don° for a &mama Tags:
bond who only born resemblance to her
generally well-doing son. .

Bons New York politicians recently

hired s dozenrowdies to run beside a
street car In which General Batter wu
rkllng and insult him, by such chinos
and epithets u the prolific brain of de.
rociciacf has coined. The Insults were
ao glass and persistent that some decent
desnocnits were greatly modifiedat the

MAIL Hooss was foend dead In her
house on Mulberry street, New York,
with Serieril ghastly wounds on her
bearL lionlittle daughter, the only per-

sea about the house, said herfather had
beatenher mother-because the meatwas

I.ltOt ready 'or dinner. Ire was arrested,

A MIZCIIAXT ofRichmond attempted
to=re himself of chronic rheumatism
by obtward applications of wet tobacco.•
Permitting the poultice to remain on too
long the 'tobacco oozed into hisblood arid
poisoned'Mm. Ric lifewas, for a time,
despaired of; but good treatment soon
restored him to ordiriary. health.

RIETOIII and Mrs; D. P. Bowers
are eack ',laying Mari Stuart in Phila•
delphis. 'This snows that the American
Indy.must have a great tied of courage
at anyrate, toattempt torivOthe tragic
sueen In therole, which, as taras Amer;
ca is concerned, ohohas created-

Ar Aterldlan, Alabama, a Mr. Breck-
Laridge recently killed a Dr. Benton by
firing five bullets into hit b:dy, on the

• public street, and. In broad daylig,ht.
Rumor says that it was a abnllar tragedy
from a'elioliar cause to the Cole-TUseock
aQair of Albany, New Took.

Tie Filth a V. I. legion or Cincin-

natihave procured 1111 elegant testimo.

nibtwithwhich they Intend to prceent
Mire Lander, on Friday evening next.

The legion will attend the theatre On
that night, which has been set, apart for
Mrs. Lander's benefit, in a body.

JOHN fitoras, of Chicago, emigrated
to Omaha end from thence farther west.

A letter containing money from him,
[mid hisyrife dead and his little ,cliii-
dnen penniless, in a city, with none to
care for them butcharitable citizens.

Cfacmaram Is favored. Ithu "Edwin
ilooat and MA. Lauder, the fines: actors
in America, both performingthere. •

illorrantao from mental depressiona
31ra. 'Darling, of Chicago, committed
suidda by, hanging,on Tuesday.

Tim New York Tribune Bays t'oflidal
topealaccach goarallg 14a9solg0119 12/*
cial Milleonduct." •

Qyaturir aturi AY/ it is tisai,for:
mp to quitLway.Adeg image lying
slits sitothek.
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MIME REPUBLICAN ;`

MILTING IN NEW YORK.

Speech by Schuyler Colfax
.

My Telegraphto the PlartnoshGazettes)Nun; font, October .....3...—There Was
an immense moss meeting al eboper
Institutetonight, to listen toan address
by Speak-er Colfax. Thelmll was densely
fronded, and thousands were tomblp to
gain admittance. Mr. Colfax was coffin-

.

ilastlcally received, and spoke, over two!lotus, amid immense applause. Me
commenced his speech - by I.4o-
laming - three cheers for the priors
ciple that loyal men should role
the country for which the blood' of 1hiyal men find been abed. to preset e.
The course of the Iteptiblisan party I ad
been patriotic, and Ithad de c.rved *ell
of _the country. In reconstructing, the
South, eonditions guaranteeing scant-its--
for thefuture sh,puld Is, hoisted on. The
terms granted the rebels by 'Me
Constitutional Amendment were mug-
umelmous to is degree,. -but' Were
spurned. It' was it very gnat mis-
take to suppose env e.bangu of senti-
ment had taken place in the South.
They had fought to the list ditch, and
only sarrordered when sherpowered by
Grant, to whom the country owed-more
than Jury other mem If to-morrow a
foreign war should occur they would be
found arrayedagainst us.

Mr. Colfax proceeded toargue that thereconstruction acts of the President, the
Animate Proclamation, .t.c..iwere uncon-
',Motional and virtual usurpations: Ile
commented in severe terms on his treat-
ment of Generals Sheridan, Terre and
Sickles, and Secretary Stanton, who, ho
predicted; would be restored tohis office
on there-assembling of Congress.

The oencluslon of Islr.Colfa:Cs address
was devoted tothe discussion of the acts
of the Pr. tdent, rendering him, in the
Speaker's opinion, liable to impeach-
ment, and to a scathing review of the
demeeratiepirty. ,

NEWYOAX.
UVrilegraphto the Pittsburgh Guette.l

• ' • • Nair-Yonc, Oct. 'XI, NZ.
LADOILEVi BILLED.

U.&morningfour laborers, engaged in
demolishbaian old house In LlsPertard
street., Were buried tinder a falling por-
tion Of the' building .ono was killed
and three severely Injured. • •

- incrona on Lc:onus. ' •

• Bon. IN= N.Xtiaold, of Chicago, will
deliver his lecture on! personal recollec-
tions arid character ofFLlncoln, at COoper
Institute, to-morrow evening,.

The Dale. Silk31111ad "Patterson has been
attached by the government. the own-
er having" the revenue officials allege,.defrauded.the revenue0f61e,000 bymak-
ing false returns in Ifni and Thu
mlii, which IS most extensive; in to be
kept running in charge of an agent of
thekovernmenk ' .
COLLECTOR REMOVED-ALLEGED FRAUD

The removal of Collector' Thomas E.
Smith, of the EighthDistrict, Ificqrsently
reported.. The specifieeluirgefiPthwhfch'
theremoval Ls said to °Matted Is, that

d throe barrelspoi shippoddrona Dubuque,
ed to the dolleetor -boldsI=ist;ict. To morel the bonds

upon whichthis whisky was shippedtilt
the

necessary for Small to certify that
the lot hod entered a brooded warehouse,
Inhis district. This he did, stating it
hadbeen entered in the' bonded ware-
house of& C, Balms*Co. the nightbe-
fore that establishment was. destroved
by are, on tho 17thof :intr. Investiria-tcon showed, however, that tho whisky
had not time toreach this eity from the
date of Itsshipmentfrom Dubuque, and
the identical! eight hundred ar.d three
barrels were traced to other places.
Collector Smith, although held...responsi-
ble for the certification had no pecuni-
ary interest in the transaction,bat Was
probahly made the victim of a allusion.

ANOTEET,VIIISKERlIIRIZVRZ. •
The:distillery of Finley-rt.Co:, Fifty-

fo.irthStreet, was seized to-day for al-
leged franduleut retunia . The Expros
says Mr. Finley is Secretary of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the. b
r]

litlllore As-
-BN:bailo, and In him the Secretary of
the Treasury rumored groat contldenee,
giving him letters ofrecommendation to
travel over the States and organize die-

associations everywhere. that the
government might be protected. Sever-
al minor seizure. were also made.

NATIONAL UNION COMMITTEI,..

The Executive Committee of the Na-
tional Union Republican Committee met
to-day at the Pith Avenno Hotel. The
followfpg were present: Governor Ward,
of New Jersey, Chairman, Ron. Simnel
A. Purvianee, of Pennsylvania, John B.
Clark,Uf Now Hampshire, Hon: If. H.
Starkweadwr, of Connecticut, and lion
W. IS. lioditum, of Maryland. After
the transaction of some private business,
a full meeting of the National Uclon Re-
publican Committee was called to Meet
in Washingtonon the 11th of December,
to decide upon the time and placefor
holding the National Union -.Republican
Ctowention. - • '

=MEM
The return game of bast, ball between

theMutuala, of Now York, and the Na
tionals, of Washington, resulted: Mu
tuabt thirty-seven, liationala twenty

WASHINGTON
offs Telegeopbto WorPttlobollb Ossetic:l

WAKTIINGTON, Oct 1.F67
Excassrm . sroaaaz rierrs.

It having come to the knowledge of
the Sometury of the Tiempiry that the
proprietors of one of the bonded were-
honieeis :low York;known as' &general
order store. had charged an Importer ex-
cessive • alias for stormy, garage, ae.,
on goods sent from au importing vassel
tosuch stormAse bas'directed the Col-
lector torequire the proprietors toreturn
the einem charged to tho importer end
inform them that •arepetition of the of-
fense will awry with its forfeiture of
the privileges conferred upon them by
tho Government.

EX.-11121EL 111ATIMADUKU• PARDONED.
The Preeldent: hen pardoned rebel Gen

era' Marrnaduke. • .

NAY STONEWALL
• The Japanese ram Stonewall atrived

at Wareham, September Wth, and would
ill at Pernambuco and Rio Janiero.

PE:CSIO:Ir SIFILGESPITA
Tice "following eszunining nargoonn

hate been appointed - by. the Commis-
goner of I'm:L.6lone.: A. Q. Ilaakell, Alton,

NV: P. Ilutebingn, Lexington,
Indiana; N. S. Itichardnou, Macon, Mig-
non,* James Svnipson, IVlncherder,
'Kentucky; L. J. Mathews, Lebanon,

DISMAL SWAMPrxvixquAnwx.
Col. Parker blip returned front a trip

of inventigation Into the condition nod
value of the Dismal Swamp and in
preparing a report. .

COSORMIO:CAL , :ommrrskr:s.
Tho sub•Judiciary• Committee held a

long - aesaion totday. They , examined
quitea number of witneqsen from Mary-
land and issued aubprenna for the attend--
enro of others.,

The Special •Orditutuee C'ommitlee, Hof
the Senate and House,

were in session

A MAMMA.= CAW.
. The i.tational Democratic resident
-Committee today tanned a oil for a_
meeting at the ittetropoliton Hotel, in
thin city, on November latota the pre-
liminary movement to the Presidential

... no eantirrr CIMANOM
Itit understood from ,goOd authority

that the Prtatldent ileaidral not to
make the ,xmtemplated Cabins:, changes
at present.I .

PHUJU=P/M.
MEEM!!;EMI
(B! Telegraph to the Pittsburgh oseettal

Pllll-11 ,ELPtil.h, October .2:l.—A meet-
ing of the cotton and woolen manutao-
- was held to-light in reference
to petitioning Congress for a mine-
tion of the live per cent. tax. The fol-
lowing wag passed:

,Rettotnert. That the Manufacturers'
triton of Philadelphia ask the Mebers
of Congress to wee all honorable nieces
to renters all taxatiount Indust y of
the country, when curie ry re,
quires to be pr.:nada' from the cheaper
labor and capital Of Europe.

The resolution was referred to the
Executire Comndttee; withinetractions
to open a ogrreopondence With the Man-
ufacturersthrooghout the country inre-
gsrd toestablisMng a fixed tax,on cote
ton balls the same as taw Ind* ball . In

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS
==l

ifux weatenlayafternoon, and will 4E duo
at Boston Friday morning.

—There will hen vary imponiag dis-
play in honor of Gen. Sheridan on lila
arrival nt Hart-cant, Conn...ta-day.

—lllizbyd:Sons "three star mill," at
Milwaukee. scam burned last evening.

Loss, $150,000; insured for Sid.ooo.
—George C. Dodd, for several }van

Aidirman ofthe Sixth word, has Won
noinitssitni for Mayor of Detroit. Mich.,
by the Republkns.

—Domain's Salt Works, at Boy City,
Michigan, were bonus! Twisting nlicht.Less heavy; Insilco,' in Eastern compa--
wes for git,OOO.

—The Borenue t7nitcr Wilderness ar-
rivial at Charleston, S. C., rosterdny, to
carry Minister Romero to Mexico.

—'rhe planing mill of Robinsou •A:
Burns, atClireinnatl, Ware burned We

morning, together with eightsmall cottages. 1axes on mall ,51.1,0t10.
—Collector But, of Runkle, yesteraltv

seised u whisky still atLancruter, Now
York, owned by honey Laingu, for
manufacturing without license. There
1s now but. Ono distillery in op:union In
Buffalo district; °Wing to the etriet en-
forcement of the revenue laws.

-Grunt meetiaas eontintio to be held
In Philadelphia, and dubs have beenformed 'uncork:: every ward,

--thadhenight of the 21st, the jewelry
storu of 11. L. West, In Ballston, Pa.,was
robbed of V.:,500 worth of watches andJewelry.

lionizes' dispatchrays two Amer-
icans knocked down Mr. Elandeatt,broker, and stole from him thirty-tire
thousand dollars in greenbacks. —

—Chief Justice Carter, of the District of
Columbia, Stipreme Court, announced
yesterday that the cases in whichlaWyer
Stradley,who was debarred by Judge
Fisher; is engaged as counsel, would not
lie taken up untilhis status was deter-
mined by thefull bench.

—Farnham, .Saffonl Co.'s oil nr
finery, atCleveland, Ohio, was destroyed
by fire last evening. The lows to inti-
mated at8s,000; no iniatranee. The firewas mused by the proprietors experi-
menting in oil. Three men were blown. .
out of the building by the explosion,
lintwere not injured.

—The eonsolidation of quarterly re-
turns of the Netcterk city. banks oh ow
the uggregate of circulation and deposits
to be about one hundred and ninety mil-
lions, for which areserve of forty-seven
millionsat; twentr-tive per cent. is, re-
quired. The statement snows a reserve
of sixty two millions,or eight per rent.
more tban.b required by law.

—Hon. Thos. . RiUhonse ha, been nom-
inated by the-Republican Stole Convere
lion of Neer 'York for Comptroller, to
fill the vocaney on the State tieket can-ed be the declination of. Mr. Iturlburd.
IfIllhonso accepts:— •

—The Globe Steam MIL,
, 111Newbury

porpthisachusetts, were sold yesterday
at auction, to Denny, Sons t Poor, of
Nose York, for $120:00(0, litehttlitur the
tent inent property. The original cost of
the property tyro .410,4)60.

—The prevalence of typhoid fever at
Set- Haven, Conn., has caused the tarot-
tyof Yale College to serionolv consider
the expedleney of temporarilv suspend-
ingthe eollege exercises, and for a short
time dismissing' - the students.: Adeath
oeerrtred last .woek • the the Junior clam,
and several other loses are reported its
very sedans. :Stant 4raembers of flits
clam have left for their homes withsup-
:posed symptoms or the fever, and there
is dgreat deal of sieknemthroughoutthe
ether claaseS.

—ln -INlnssachusetts—nottrly all over
tho ,State—Senatorial and RepresOn-
tatirn emensas have .

the
held.

etstnr-therbeglnnlntr—orthe Week; and:
in spite of considerable despondent
anticipations, the license law menhave
thusfar gained the power. Both the pro-
hibitionists and the advocates of. Itemise
are working sharply, expendhig money,
and giving an air of excitement to the
canvass. Italic partiesare load Inboast-
ing of their pane. The favorites of pro-
hibition,as well es those -of license, are
confident of controlling • both the House
anti Semite. - '

--Comp!aint has been made to the ad-
ministration that Minister Adams has
neglected to urge the British Govern:
ment for the release of John Nagle and
J. Warren, held as Fonians, without
Omega or trial, in prison, in England.
From official sourcei it is learned that Sir
Froderiek Bruce, just prior tohis death,
upon a suggestion from the President
11111 i Secretary McCulloch, recommended
the release of these two men, and our
Government has appealed to the British
authorities for the Immediate considera-
tion ofall eases of arre st of Feniana who
claim to be citizens of this country, and
for the-discharge at once ofall against
whom no valid Charge of violationor law
can be established. •

CINCINNATI
I =2=l

IMEMMMI
CINCINNATI, tletober 22.—The billiard

tournament this evening was largely at-
tended. thefirst game,betweim I•arker
and Riven+, wee won by Parker. Seem
340 to 101: Thu whiners average was
14:i. The second gums, between Coon
and Davis, was won by Coon, who made
one run of 134avernge ale.. The game
was playa( itt thirty minutm. 'lllO third
game, between Snyder and 'Choate. was
won by Snyder. Score: Snyder 205,
C11.1.024:1.
. In thefourth game Foster beat Acker-

man, 200 to227. Footer madame') stn of
I:Xs Ackerman made a run of lid,and
lost the game by a miscue.

In the fifth game Vermentett beat
Smith, the poorest game of the tourna-
ment. the winner's overage being only
7, and there being 42 inning,' in the
game of 300 points. -

A disastrous fire occurred thismerning
On Central Avenue, near Ann street,
nuking in the total destinctlon of N. Rob-
inson itCo'ss planing mill, together with
the valuable) machinery and 'dock. ,
The building was owned bySamuel 11.
Tart, and Vol ed atfive thousand dollars,
which, with the stook owned by him,
makes his loss about fifteen tleoustual
dollars. The 'casette, Robinson& Co., lose
fifteen thousand dollar, in stock, Ac:
Tho building and stock were Insured for
nix' thousand seven hundred dollars:
Tho confectionery. of Benjamin Ayers,
adjoining, was injuredto the amount
of fifteen hundred dollars. Thee. Cog-
hill, blacksmith, also adjoining, lost his
entire stock, valued at ,two thousand
denting Maimed for one thousand dol-
lars: • "

ciEORGIA.
Plrepartitir foe *55LaetNU—R•pabll

oar Xmoslmulanss *WWI at0..055
mvall vaser Aall-Cosweatlesal.te.

nansik tothePittsbarintOuttt.
Avatorea, oet. 2.l.—The .Republican“

illlVonominated the following ticket in
the Eighteenth Senatorial District: Fos-
ter Blodgett, R. Bullock, B. Conley, .1.,
B. Itrytutt,Simon Bird, John Neal, Alex-
ander Stone-, being five whites and two
blarko. Thu party scant I;onfitlesit of
carrying the Convention tpteation.

,Ttie Conservatives, or tool-Concention-
fals, coon faeOr the policy of voting
neitherfor or egatnet a convention, • ba t
to voteonly for delegates. Boyerat tr-pon advocate this line of action, while
others strongly urgethe peoplo to keep
dotty from the polioand take no part totho.clectlen.

SW:7TR _CAROLINA
liAndallonofnaglistroUnn Ulan—ord.

to Salem on Sall.
=1

Cuanutsros, October :Z.—general
Canby luta lamed an order providing for
a lunationof the registration boards for
the anal romalon of the registration
Ilata,to comitnenna November 31b, and
continuo lien dayet an order an-
thoriting post comintiaTerit to IllierSO on
bppottpersona nut anbject tonitlefem of
warbold under arrant by military an-
thoritim
=

EntTelegraphto the Phut:weeGaren..
MotilLx, October 23.—C01.

Healy, brother of Geneml MalyUnited
Stolen Mantua or AJaLmna. died Oda
morning of yellow fever. There 'Were
two foyer interments to-day

OutEenS, October.
wend eighteen yellow 'fever Int/nine-rite
during the twenty-tour Lours coding
tits morning.

ont.vsrrorr, October 23.—1N0 yellow
fever hitermenta to-day. Tho ohm:mike,.
.aro 'lowly returning, yet it la doomed
imprudent. The Serer la absitins Inthe
interior for want of material.'

511.11PECIN, October W—Thets were
nine Interments from yellow' rem Ibr
twenty-Starboars ending ;6 s. x. ,

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1867.

TEDIM2II!O 4I4/.
itturutow Itorou IL V. liewit

lilts'
wron Mt ts' 1;6 1.-31istiorlirimsa—TAirribto Pow er Acaltlaue—The

lel ‘. 1e.R..1,11 ea le4 I:Attsuursk t.“stta 1
l.i A. II\ 144IL l 4.11,. 2.4.--t tor. ilrownlow

.

was chsisal Uullotilltittat Senator to-day
for the termcousin:ring ea tha SDI of

.

March, 'SOT, by tof tyditur unkindly,on
this Aral ballot, -titer W. lb stake,. his
only opponent, . f I • .1:•

Tito' Omni ofdemon propose td
put ilia ilook and dor Company add
Ono engine itt ohs of negroos. '•

At Asgland Flu , Wayne OteintYl
Igose,

a fow dapsago, thrsocaunisters of Pow4.dor wore osplislaineatore by the esthis
loss tiringofa pistb4 Nichols and Halls
clerks, Mel a boy Irmo badly hurt. The
store was torn to plOces,end tholes* of.
goods ruined. -, • . •

There wore throiftteed over the • Blood.
florae Associatiennottrao..The first, two
utile heats, for filk,ngsp, 00-entranos,
play or pay, free Willexempt Mantas,
we. won by Johnsenand Doughostantko
of Orleans, who walked over. 'The sec.,
end raise, tar, a Iclub purse Of 12.50,
mile heats, w 4 • wan by Turner
and Jobuson'e ?Chickamauga, bests
lug Viola and ''.Prematora 'in two
heals.' Tinic,l:49rstud I:50. The third
race, club puree of two hundred dollars,
mile hems, wee on by F.M. Craig's
Oltewah, beating Conflict, Peptone,
Barry and Julie. Burton.' 'finite, I:101,
Liss Poytona, 1146 end JuliaBurton
won. ,liNtiinerd• ' .

H BURG.ARIAS
areimaw Gresi4l ter U. Dauphin

Comely Ile en' llleramossa.
Ear 'fear's,le to the‘rittalmusti (Wane I

.RAitiusnum!, Otdeber I.l.3.—Thia morn-
log ground wax I?..Mken with Interesting
eerionOulea at th4junctlon of Secondand
Statextreets, for . gm monument to, the
memory of Dauphin counts xoldlerawhe
fell Inthe late wee. .tiovernor Gearyde.
livened utt addresi.

South AlNOrleina RUM. '

Hy TelttrroPh to tHO HltttbulitiUnetto.3
NEW Yonx, October Z.—The Herald's

Pannma letter soya the secret treaty with
Peru, made in August, 1888, has-been
disappinyed by the present Columbian
Government, and resolutions pawed to
return It to the. United Staten Govern-
ment at Washington. '

The !drainerRave, or It. li. Cuyier,
which now lienb. a Coln:abut& port, In
watched clone!, by n Spanishfrigate, but
ban been abandoned by (borrow.

liogolu dotes to the 29th or September,
report ell quiet.
=I

.11E1WI' OP-LOPEZ.
The New York 'World is informed by.

a passenger who left Rio on the steamer
South America,.tiant an American °dicer,
formerly,encapiod atCharleston, diverted
from thirLtrimilian forces, •and,snececil-
ing lu 'reaching Lopezst lino, at once
commenced laythgtorpedoes lathe river

before "Fort Hunvata. Shortly, after a
small fort below this was evacuated by
Lopez. The Brazilian fleet' advanced up
the river, the -Mr{ was recaptured, and
the river below the neat lined with tor-
pedoes. This ',laved the entire foree of
'Mellott clads at the mercy of Lopez.
Preparations toPaortredenorai Mbar.we Antibes • Drowned.
or Teinnsidto tee Plnobiate wet.]
I'ONIVILD, N 11., Clet 11.•:-Arrange-

!nerds an, rnaklug for the reception of
coneral Sheridan. A cotillion,. eon-
siotlng of lduyor Abbott; )V. I. Foster
and Genend bonhoe, left this mbrolng to
extend bin,n formal Inellation;

To•o brothers, Charles and ,Horace U.
Rolfe, were drowned by die esilalzlng of
0 .11 boat In Elbarton bray, near La-
ronla, last evenhi

• '

Choleraat rillitlidelptla Moir, Yard
[Ur 'Wises,* to* Plit.bargh U5i,e1.143

l'ltztAns.x.nilth; Ont. tZt—Thero bavo
hoett inall itigoo.4 n deaths from eholera
on thn idu'y l'otontae, lyinga,
the Navy Ytird,,,in thiti port. itkur pert

M., this tntimintt. lam disease it
ta,linved to hov received nn!elle.toal
check. i •

PEISONAL. 1
—FraneL% Jnwli'hia going tt, 'Parts.
—The Ernpre,. £nguuie hastided very

Much the pleit.
zflte Earl !If l'amperdoivnlie: examln

ln. the Itielmion4 tortlficallonm
—Rev. W. F. 'l4-larns, 'of S. -.Paul's

flora, in New I. deans, it ill of yellow.
'i:

—The Dimhor ofOxford ieutdlalna of
bronchitis, and idle thougl t he,'wunta to
travel._ t

. • •—Thendore Itahle.rnatut,l the neat tenor
singer now in Arherien, tont cringe Plilln-
dttphin lain homeI

—Thotnam CarlyloL nobject to attacks
of morose oirlancholy, which lite friends
for will end to insanity...

—The death off" Lord Klngidown,' n
distinguished I•:;gtish Itrtryer, add At-
tontoy Gette rnl t thortillkvoriWolem, is
notatunet.sl.• • ,

. .

—Wheeler, will. naurileeeil -Sallandor,
in Louisville, lasl- June, and who mscep-
edhne been nurrested-this Week and le
now in the Jnil a X.oulevill, .1

—Weston, papi,rs annou.6ce tjhat Sena-
torSumnerhas .time thirtyengegements
In that region fur au walnut, lecturing
tour, when he will propecind the ooni,n-
dram, ".Nre we .1Trnti°n ; •

—When Arteleotta -Weill IV on hisdeath bed at Soulhamptonl lieltureed to
a frietid at his bedside and tnermunnl:
"What have I Bono that I:should die so
young?. I neverwasguilty oft& burgla-
ry, nor ever committedda rniner °Rona/

killinga flub' or f•ven• a news-
paper limn." •

and 3fatiryne lianchltiohave just
celehmted thefiftieth annlvertimyof their
marriage. The family numbers eighty
one members—sphs, daughters,grand

and great grand-
children. At lenj o'clock lo the morning
ono hundred and ono cannon shots worn
tired, and then the companySanemblod
in the principal 4111, where the venerable
pair received ihe I..ntigratiilationsof their
Omaha. the gnidchildren inid at llsLir
feet limps 4.r do one the grown-up enen
presented It ally r table, a remarkable
work by a Mosedg artist, of the TRIM! of

franer.• The reliefs, all in Oliver,
interlace around' n: tree 'of eighty-one
leaven, oil whicharo engraved the mimes
...I' all the member. of the family. The
:inindprireuts in their turn gave presents
to all the family. Thy ilanainera and
annntiten-in-law. received about 10,000
each. All the guest* ;were presented
with ;diver medals, tho produce of mines
which M. Klinchine ixissessoa,in Siberia.
On one side were engraved cyphers and
dates, and ins the other these veer& :
"Filly yawn of lumpiness."

—The Bultelin inannounelngtho death
of fir. Lovell W. Fletcher, formerly nres.
/lent of llliuols,say.: '

•
Last spring he vine lu thefull enjoys

merit of health and prosperity; and little
dreamed that toofew months hltewifeand
only child were to rind their-graves ataid
the prairies Of his trattoria home, and
that he, himself, should fall ta vietlm to
the fearful epidemicthat has decimated
the home of his adoption. :hill he was
wonted by the voice of his own child, a
little girl, who. had neva hut few sum-
mers. ono day lest nosing she said to
her mother: "Mallen, going:to dlonext
August." But little attention was _paid
to thin at the time, -though the child'In-
Wesel. that 'the knew she would die, and
could not be persuaded to the contrary.
Stronger Kill, n abort time afterward
the mother woke up ono -night crying;
"My child drowning." It was but a
dream, and soon forgotten, but only for
a time. About the close of the spring
Dr. Fletehor tenth his wife and child to
opend the mummeramong their relatives
in Illinois. • Ono • day In Argent him
Fletolter, withher hills daughter and
twoof her relatives, were taking a bath
inono of therivern dividing the prairies
of this Stater tho little girl ventured bo-

th -her depth and moth alnklng below
the surface the oter hastened to
her assistance. She struggled bard to
get back toward the ebore,"laut inher be-
.wilderment only sumeedoll In ;ratting in
still teener water, Thp two relatives

Thug their'

then natant totho asaistanth of the mother

resenthnent of the child avid
child, but ell had lost their pre:alum

of mindand all. were drowned,

mother's dream were Verified on the
same day, and the hearth of the family
left. desolate. ..iLew short mouthy pea
nod, and last Siturday the head pith;
funnily 104 tide earth lo fallow lithe }oral
ono; Infoa. "bettor world ,nd -21451,P. 19rhome.

—When the Great Item:Mlle left San
Francisco for Japan and Chins, (Septent-
beradthe silty turned out largely tosee
her oft', As she moved away from- the
wharf her guns startled the whole city
with their shorp,l,deep reports. At this
moment the ChMese, who crowded the
lchart by thousands, dressed in their hol-
iday attire, flungafter thy steamer Into
dm Bay, of Son Frandseo, thousands
upon thholande of long slipsof bright
enamelled yellow and rod papers in-
scribed with prayers to unknown god;
for the vessel thst the ."great depths of
the sea should spare her andallon board,
and gentle waves and proFdliarus winds-
watt bar serlitlyto her haven In theCen-trill Flovrry Land.' .

CM AND SUBURBAN.
The Munition-Uwe nonacid*

The Jury impantielod In the owe of
hunen Monahan, who ewe tohln death
Cl the Mansion House on Tweed y,
!net nt the Mayor's °lnce had evening,
when thefollowing ethlitiounl testimony
wan heard: ,

°steer Robei•t McCready, sworn--LostMondayevening,botweennevon and eighto'clock, WY MON; ;In the door of the'lllaydr's °lnce when a gentleman conicla and askod tosee the Mayor; told him
the Mayor had gone out; ho mid he want-oaf°have a man arrested for striking
Rad abusing him. lioaald the man woe
onmed.Monahan. TheMan was holding
the hand on Ids loft cheek; hle cheek wee
swollen and red; boauld Monahan-had
etrnck lain. The man who called woe
Mr. Purcell, who Is now in the watch
house. Mr. Pareallvalteit Yfew tufts-
otos tar tho Mayor,antt then went away.
Lt half hour later ho came back and the
Mayor not having returned, he wont

OfficerA. J. Moon, Sworn—Onlifonday
evening between hail past eightand nine
o'clock, I saw Mr. Purcell at the Mayor's
office; he insisted on an officer going up
to the Mansion House and arresting a
Man tamed Monahan, for abusing him;
he said he was afraid Monahan would
goaway from the city that night. •

011ie& "red Ricers, sworn-1 saw this
Man Purcellon Monday nightbetween
eightand nine o'clock; he came Into the
Mayor's office and wanted to make an
informationagainst n man named :Mon-
ahan for assault and battery.

Mr. Zeisskr re-called—l could not tell
precisely at what hour the difficultyoc-
curred at the Mansion House; It was af-
ter eight:o'clock; I helpedcarry Mona-
han to his room altar he was hurt; I did
not go into his room after the• boy Sei-
bert went to bed; Icould hear Elonalurn
sooring from outside the door.

• Louiert Zeisekr, sworn—lam the wife
of Mr. Zimaler, the proprietor of the
Mansion Houser I heard the noise when
:Monahan was hurt' 1was Inthe dining
roam; my I:unhand, Mr. Wagner . and
John. Cleric carried him on stabs 4
washed him off with a sponge and water;
this was about ulna o'clock; I staid Inthe room atioutlialf an hour; Monahan
was pretty wild; he said HOMO persons
werligoing tohurthim. I left a boy in
the room with him; he struck at the fay,
and he afterward struck atme; we both
left,and-I locked the door and took the
key down stairs; this was notMr. Mona-
hpat's key; ho had that in his packet. In
the morningabout six o'clock, before I
went to- market, I stopped at Mr.'M's
door and could hear him breathing hard.
When 1 cams tack, the boy told too Mr.Monahan had not got up yet. The boy
afteriranla came to meand said he had
looked over the door, and that Mr. Mon-
ahan was bleeding. Igot a key and
opened the door, and found that the de-
ceased had something like she 'Meath
rattles;" there was clood on his face: this
wee about half pasteight o'clock. Irani
for a doctor atonce. Mr. Monahan died
about eleven o'clock.

Wm. Seibert, the boy mentioned In the
above testimony, wee called and te‘tilledthtit he looked over the door in themorn-
Ing and easy that Mr. Monahan and the
bed upon which he was lying were coy-
coed withblood. The moot of the blood
was about hlb head. ••

Dr. Hamiltonzromcalled7-I saw !Ledo-
ceased about half-past eight o'clock inmormng•, he looked as if he had been
lying In a Wale of unconsciousness for
some time. Dr. Munilton, in the course
of his testimony, maid that some of the
papers in their reports hrul represented
that Dr. Dickson and he had mtated.in
their testimony that a man might walk
and talklifter receiving injuries similar
to those which Monahan had sustained;
neitherDr. Dickson nor himself had so
stated In their testimony. ' •

J. G. Ben,, watchmanat the Mansion
Rouse, twinged as follows; I was in
Monahan's room after he was hurt;
saw the boy wash the blood off of him.
There was no mark on hisforeheadsuch•e that exhibited in the morning; I em
positive of this; the key of -Purcell's
room will open Monahan's room; there
was riffnet. or diettirtiamssethatever In
Monahan's room nt any time daring
the night. Mont two o'clock in the
morning, I was shoeing a man to 1.1,
and Isom Mr. Purcell going, into.bin
room. My attention was attracted In
thatdiremidu by hearing a door shut. I
bud not semi Purcell during the night,
before the time just JOa ett , exiwpt at an
early boar, when he started to the May-
or's oaten tomake an information against
Monahan.

The jurywere unable toagree upon a
verdictand the Coronet adjourned the
cave W I Friday evening atseven o'clOck,
by which time he hopes to procure far-
therand more satisfactory evidence.
Distzemallmg Amadamt—Atilimm

About noon yesterday, William DM-
ridge, Jr., eon of Wllllwr Dithridec,
gleam blower, wan handling a gunat his
father's renlilence,' on Marion street,
Bighth word, and in some way the
weapon was accidentally discharged, the
contents, shot, lodging In the check of
his Sister Susan, aged. about eighteen
yeari, who was standing near him. A
physician was promptly called, and upon
exaunnation ho made the cheering an-
1110IIIRVIMUltthat the injurywas not.noc.°sonority fetal, although the unfortunate
voting woman will be disfigured for

A portion of'the shot penetrated
the cheek and lodged in the tongue. The
occurrence moved the deepest dlatress:

—Since theabove MIN writtenwo nave
learned further particulars concerning
the sad strident. Itappears that theme
bad been removed from the gun but had
been -violently twisted from Ile place,
thus lerlidnga portionof the thimlnating
powder onthe nipple. YoungDlthrhblee,
Inplayful humor, met bin sister, and,
pointing the gunather head, said 'look
oat Hue, I'm going to shoot you,''. and
polling the trigger, to Ids. great horror,
the gun exploded and the girtfell at Ms
fet Of mama, the discharge was Ul2.
looked for, and the young man would, a
moment after, have given the wealth of
the world to undo the mischief he had
done. Some twenty shots were lodged
In her cheek which cannot be extracted
tintil the Milarnatlon nub/tides: Dr. T. J.
Gallaher, the regular physician of the
fondly is attending Miss ',Dlthridge, and
under hisskillful treatment there con tie
no doubt, but she willrecover. •. .

Will not person@ learn toexorcise pru-
dent* in thehandling ofOrearms. Hund-
reds of similar eases happen every year,
sod yet It appears that the samerockier*.
OM* prevail. Inspite of the sorrowful ar-
mytWattentlingemmequeocem Therm.**
more truththanpoetry ID tbolrbihutftree
philosophicalremark, that"withoutlock,
Meet of barrel, a gun is dangerous."

=

; Between twelve and one o'clock ibis
morninga lireaverred in the entabliali-
mentof Collins& Wright,manufacturer.
of brittaniaware, on' Second street, be-
tween Wood and Smithfield. The house
in a four-story brick building, and the
fire originated in the front room of the
third -dory, from a defeetive tine, it is
&wooed. The tiro department wore
Praniptly-on-tho ground, but ,from the
situation of the buildingand the want
of laddemio reach the. tided toot, theywere'imable for some limo to do morethan keep the fire from 'Treading to the
adjoining building's. They finally suc-ceeded in getting poaltions from wherethey could throw water in sat limo Win-dow?, and the llanlea 400 n lillbehled, myla'wever, until after they had reacieldthe fourth Mary. The building. weareinformed, le-owned by Col. ValliantPhillip', The loam will probably roach$5,000. .

A Pslthild Watchman of the night to
°Meer Mulberron. Pawing throughthe
Diamond.' dfarket Tuesday night he oh.
aorvtal one John Bradley very melt In-
toxicated, leaping emitted the building,
and standing near two or tine nice whowore undoubtedly itWailiPsthe opportu-
nity to rob, having been antemmted in
manipulating their intended victim bythe approachof the officer. At once de-viningtheir abject, Mr.M. Mgt into cos-desly the drunken man, when one of Meaprefessionala" interfered, claiming thatBradley woo an acquaintance, and thathe {the thief) intended taking him hems.Of comae the mincer, front what bo hodoboe-reed, _know the fellow to be lying,and! adVised him to go his way; but,
doubtlesc chavrin 4l4l/064S al,al‘ arow olianapbr..'swag," hadmatenter-te attempt !Mimi on by drawin

lositibinea being called, (hei+eitlivisigloviouslyiled. 'plot:ilkierma-
'eyed bin prisoner to the tombs, andturgid upon his person !mien hundred
ant night --dive di:118111, which won takencharge ofand returned to him In
sober momenta yesterday morning., and
thestory told him of his having aol res-
cued from euppooed thieves.

Sahli° by IPeana.—Jetnes graham
Thomas, aged twenty years, son ofBees° Thomas, melding on Bidwellstreet, Allegheny, died dewing TonsdayRight, from the effectof meanievolunta-rily taken whilst suffering partial de-

withiggrtnus pf TrTod eica d=ed, Hahad obtained the poisonupon the repro-

rer,ntatiort that hoWpa,

what's lemliettarVitits theWater?•
We tact yesterday a prominent citizen

'of thqiixth ward, and he accosted us
time: •' Where do yon get yourWater ;
from the tipper or lower basin?" W.
replied, from theNionongaliSm—being a
"south side" eitizen, where, whatever
other disadvantages may exist, ihcre Ls
no complaint about tbo, miter, except
that the supply is rather frequently cut
off, this, however, being rendered neites-
mary owing to pipe extensions.
what's the matter with the water from
the Allegheny?" we continued-. Our
friend priiceedel lit say that for 'home
time peat the waterfrom the upper basin
had been: So -unpleasant in nude and
smell (parLidularily the latter, when
heated,)that it itould notbe use Iwith any.
degree efceinfort,,or with duo,regard to
halthi. Thestnelljet delimited pe-
eivilarle, vac:MA-et ,Prodithing ;nausea
sthetalie Pram the kitchen pe
melded through Ai' •I'6ll9e*-

amity had, ceased using water front
their hydrant, drawing their supply
from the spring at Fort Pitt Works,

' Wailbigton street. 'Like complaint he
says is general in his neighborhood, end
the question is mooted whether the 1114-
Or la made filthy from the condition of
thei basin, or whether drawn In its un-
clean state froni the river. The fernier
impression generally obtains, and a
"cleaning Out" leauggcated. Thismight
'dovelope tmpuritliw, since 'the basin has
not been cleaned for a period we do not
know, he* far back In the islet, and In
view of the "agitation" whichwe are led
tobelieve exists in tho upper wards,
(particularly of stomachs,) the proper
authorities; shouldat once put at rest any
doubts °ante,subject. In the event of
such "cleaning out" our curiosity Is not
such as would Induce no to dialre to be
present and look npon the "deposit"
it would appear toview, and make note
thereof, although free from dread of
the Influencewhich might be exerted on
an individual whohas daily used of the
unclean water.'

But another citizen of the Sixth ward,
with whom we alsoconversed yesterday,.andinformedof what eve haveaboverela-
ted,steteathethelia.snot noticedanything
Nettle in the water supplied at his
dwelling,- also drawn front the upper
basin. - Ile suggests that the impurities
spoken of might arise from some lodg-
ment in the pipes at a particular point,
and not the basin.'

- lile not our desire to contribute toor
ornlinate a panid on the water question;
but throning out of view the merely
load complaint, so to speak, to which
we have referral, the fact cannot bo dis-
puted that the water we drink in the
city'- is timpure. The ,eause thereof
will appear to any one who- vistas
the - locality whence the ' supply
is obtained. Just now, the Allegheny
river being at- an unusually low stage, it

fearfully obvious. 'This matter is not
receivingthat attention in the communi-
ty which its importancerequires. Argu-
ments may he adduced in, favor of the
speedy erection of theeTroposed new
City. Ilanon the ground already pur-
chased, and other improvementsmay be
neasoarr, but above ami beyond all, the
removal-of the 'Water Works is re sub-
ject which demands lint and most ser-
low.consideration. Pittsburghhas been
claimed, whether justly or not, as the
healthiest city in the Union, but we ser-
loualy_doubt whether such claim can be
maintained in the near future, believing
that the general health will certainly be
affected inagreater degree as the banks of
the Allegheny above the supply- pipes
beasme morethic.klyliuedwito manufac-
tories and other sourcess of filth for which
the river to the natural, receptacle.

nul.seket.h• . .
Our city appears' So laainfestod witl tho

•

clam of "light llngeiredirtattry," who im-
prove every oppolgimitYllaSY their ne-
farious business,: without; regard to
who the victim in, no he has money.
We were not atall astonished to hear of
men having their poekets picked during
the StateFair, for stub • oceminns areal-
ways visited by -the "profes.sionals,” but
we must contest ;WA, wore surprised to
hear ,the .announcement made 'at tho•
State Christian Convention, yesterday,thatswervekeutletnen's pockets had been
'picked inthe chilreh during the alter-
nmm session. The police should visit
the Convention today, as it isallogether
probalolcthat the thieves Ivo residenteof
the city, and •known by them. They
might, be able to detect them, and if not,
their presence would have the effect to
prevent any furtheroperations.

fu Allegheny —A destructiveflio occurred in Allegheny cite-, about
ten o'clock, last night, by which .the saw
milland ea,per shop of Cohen it Alex-
ander, et the foot of Balkh= street,were totally destroyed. The Alm origi-nated frouvthe furnace in the Saw mill.
ThOlOss is variously estimated at from
livetoren thousand dollars, and to only
partially covered by insurance. The
tiro department weelf promptly at the
scene of the conflagration, and worked
faithfully, but were tumble to do morethan-marine theflames to the building
Inwhich the tire originated.

Aeektent—Dernard Ivingtou, a Wa-
rd. whileengaged in digging a trenchfor a water pipe on Crawford strtvt,struck himself,on the instep witha pick,
which penetrated through a heavy Lisa
mid through the foot, inflictinga wound
that will cripple him for life. The pickwas no firm in the foot that it-requirett
two men lo remove it. The injuredman
was conveyed to his residenee on Mar-
bury:street, and:a surgeon summoned
who dressesi the wound. The Injury is
a very serious one,

ManDrovroce.—Tnesdaynightbetween
tenand elevemo'clock, James Snodgrass.
a resilient of Manchester, and employed
at the Manchesterferry, was accidentallydrowned. Ile, incompany with another
man, 'was crossing the Ohio ina skin;
which was capsized. ills companion
succeeded in reaching tho shore, Thebody has net yet been recovered. De-
ceased woo thirty-eightyears& age, and
leaves a wifeawl seven eldldron.

dub Hand mg.—Last evening 1114 the
Neptune Slam Fire Enginewas return-ingfrom the tiro in Allegheny City, thebrass hub band of oneof the wheelsdropped oft It is supposed that It waslost In the neighborhood of Penn andnand streets.. Anybody finding it, will
confer a groat favor on this excellenteompany be leaving It of the.engine
house nu Soyenth street,

Young WM' - Christian Association.Tito anniverstary meeting or Um Young
lgen's ChristianAssociation' of thin city
will be hold In the First Freebyterinn
Church, Wood otreet, this evordnit- A
numbor of distinguished. opcakersIto pntsent, and the meeting will doubt-leas be an IntertmUng one. They ex-tenda general invitation to all.. Sac ad-vertisement.

-
There Is an onlinaneo on the bookswhich regulates the distance to hokeptby veltieles In passing tbo centers ofstreets. Why-is-ft- not eufereettr Wait-ington trdnutes flor an opportunitytogetover to the Post Office Is much too muchtime towaste Tor the accommodation ofthe driversof mud triteand troll wagons.

♦ 1111Itary Company him been formed
in Allegheny City. Wohail withdoIV,:Athereturn lo•tho good old pet.zi, ru4itary

The ,llatinesue Engine Company laanatotht to diapoao of 144 machine, inorder tobuy it better our.

—Thnneco now low In Cocut againstsalesmen entering that Statetiis enforcedmost vigorously. No manufacturer,morcluint, or corporation can send aclerk them without taking out n Statelicense of a hundred dollars, and a sepa-rate ono of from twenty-five to fifty Sol-lars tor each town or.ofty 'clotted.

CITY ITEMS
Beal the Teeth:nosy from Otte of theOldest Clalsese ofAllegheny fillty.

Ar.t.tO REVY, Oct. 11,1847.
Mn. Itte. A. ICY.m.xv.—Dcar t. I

have been troubled for come yeara withthe complaint dmeribed by year adver-tlsoment of Dr. //impure Diuretio orBackache Tills; and concluded to givethem a trial, and am glad toartythey of-fooled mo Immediate roller. 1 cheerfullyrtirmaniend them to any coo sufferingfrom like symptom*, feeling maddedthey will doall you claim Air therm
For milebDAyin firryru.y al Drigoata, Price 50

cents per .box.
To Wholesale Bayern—lam preparedto offer you at tuy nen' house to. 101Wood street, a superior lot of Trunks.Valleins, Carpet, Btlgn,SMehols, lowerthanany other house in 'bonny. 'man-ufacture all my neck, and clan warrantthorn to be mold,' of the vorkbadmatert-al. Itemembar the number, nil Woodstreet.
TZTILS JOAEPII. LiZtlLlat.

• Desirable Residence and HandsoingGrantida—This day, Thursday, Oct.
24at 2 o'clock p. to., on the pi•embses,will be sold lbe very denlrable residence
and groundli of D. Hostetter, Esq., on
Terrace AVenuo, Oakland. See adver-
iteement 'of Smithson, Palmer dc Co.,
dUcUoneers. • , •

ROD EDITION,'
THREE O'CLOCK A. M

THE IRRUPTION . IN ITALY.
earibaldraEscape Confirmed.

LllOHE 8 AT 'LEGHORN.

The Mud try ReConstructed.
. -.

imam INVERTESTION DEMEN

Rumor or a - Coup d'Etat.
A, .

ACETRIAN EMPEROR IN FRANCE
IlyTodegraphto Oariltabarto tlxzette.)

EIMEEI

F...AFE OF OARIDALDI CONFIRMED

Finn-En:ea. ihsober "2-2-2Lfidnight.—lte-
ports of the aseaPo of Garibaldi from
Caprom aro eontirnied. It is known be
landestat Leghorn and Is now in Italy.
Tito efforts of the pollee to-discover his
whereabouts to this time have proved
futile.
MtNISTRI' nxecas-rnacrEn—No raKrest
INTEIIVENTION—ItITMORED COM" IVLTAT.
FtettgarE, October 21---Aforning.—The

Opicial Gazette announces that therecoil-
struction or the Ministry has been e 4firetcd, declarcerthat all apprehensions oT
French intervention May be dismissed,
and exhorts the Italian people tosustain
their King in the trial,. through which
he Is missing.

Arumor is current that General nal-
dim, is planning a coup trap/ for a set-
tlement of the Roman question.

=3
I=l

rains, October :13.—Tho Emperor
FM1164 J.Ollll. of Austria, arrived In.
Fiance on a visit to:apolesW-yeaterday.
Hb arrived at Nance, and expected to
reach Paris this evening. .On his Jour.
neV to France the Austrian Emperor
p....t*ed through Baden. Ho mode a
briefpause Inthat city and harban Inter-
vieW of a few minutes with the King of
Piussia, who was visiting the Grand
Duke. The conversation was of a moitt.friendly character.

I=

October debt,- in trials
at'ibinitelnititersivas asked by the deform
on the ground that the present excited
state of the_ public feeling;against the
Fenians, and the popular prelatic.)

hieh gedis .ftWalitEn the prisoners in
Idtmehester, will interfere with the
partial administration of justice-

LoNboN, Octobcr 23—Erening.-1414
mulls have occurred itmong labore4; in
Britt:My;owing tothe want of emploj-=
meet and scarcity of food. Croirdi
.gathered in the towns, clamored for
bread,and in to nic places attempts wet*
made topillage the bakeric,

=3:E=3
• Soritti.mrroN, tra.,The o.teami-
xhSp Gertmmig- yit;:t.o.r;lay atnom)
for Now York. • Thi, ,-trantshipNasnitilf,.
from New York, arrived this afterm.o.

FINANCIAL.ANDCOMIIIICIAL.
LIVERMOL' October I.2.—Eeening.-.

Cotton clonedquiet and firm et' nn
ranee 0(146 penny; Middling Uplend.4.,
it; Orleuns, el; mien of 11,000 haled
Corn closed buoyant; new tutted west
ertt, shelled, higher, lest ettles et 47s 04.Wheat quiet, at lle Oil for California
while, end 143for red western. Barley,
Onto and Peet; unchanged- Provi`U,Ms
hoary. Beef declined to, quoted the
for extent prime mesa. Lard 14 loWet;
closing et Dd. Pork, 713. Tellow
declined to 4&, for Ameriatn. Spirits of
petroleum .advanced to ls• 04; refitusi
meetly I.ndon market. ere
unchanged.

Lonnox. Oct.' 2.l.—Fleeing.—Consola
Bendy at VI 146for IMerimn securities.
The market cloned without any Jubilees
from New York, eit the following ateev
5. u Mil: IllinoisCentral 70. 1; Eris -1.31.

FRANKFORT, Oct.Lr...-.E'reTillg.—Unitell
Stateit Boud 7,12.

ANTWEIIr, Oct. 2'.'t.—.h.N,cuing.—Potn-
.!llflldt.cllnt.dto francs for standard
vhlte.

VIRGINIA ELECTION
87itlerratakto the llttsborthUtzette.)

ALEXAADUIA, Oiober 23.—Lowis,
Canaorvntive. Is elected to the Cenvelp
Son over' Baldwin, 'Radical, in Prince
William county, by nreaprity of

Maury, Conservative, no elected tothe
Convention over John Minor Botts,
Radimi, In Culpepper county, by 6'2 ma-
jority, -

Stafford county gicon 340 majority
•attninst COnventien..- • .

Trederiekalmrg gird 12fi majority
azlinwt Conventiou.

Warrenton giros 60 Radical majority,
though Farqnhareoutity is nuppoalat to
have gone for the Comers-Mir..

Fairfax county .giv. the Radicals n
majority of Ital.

Loudon county glrei4 a Oonserrallte
majority of 72.

.
-

AFFRAY AT LYNCROVIt".
WASIIINOTON. Oct. 10.—A telegram to

the -Richmond inspach, dated Lynch-
burg, yesterdeyoutpc "➢ho election in
thin city progrenned quietly to-day until

p. m., when an affray occurred tlwt
mused a great deal of excitement. Ned
Horton, colored, who voted the Conser-
vative ticket, was assaulted by Radical
nettroes. Iforton lied, but wan over-
taken at the market boa. by his porno-
ern„ who, thratie.ning bin life, eons•
tamped a violentattack upon him. "Lor-
ton draw a revolver and Mad Ave times,
wounding threo of thorn, one mortally.
The military arriving, dispersed the
guard and took Hortonunder arrmt and
illtotecilon. The negrom voted on muse
on the extreme/ Nauticalaide.

iiN,OOND"DAY. OP THE ELECTION..
, RICHMONDOctober 21.—Tho second
day of election In this city passed off
withoutdLaturbance. The Conservatives
arereonlldent victory IN their's. hinny
negrOcs forgot the names given wizen
registored, and many have left the city
since registration. The polls rinsed to—-
night, with a 'white majority of:.il. The
votoupon the question of calling a I7on-
vent 101 l ,mmot yet be ascertain...l.
=

.tt: tbo toll tattoo of • the ItrullertlP;-- • • • •
(ism Schofield Los ordered the polls to
open In three .wards to-morrow. Much
dhouttlx.fiteldou exLsts arneog Congest..
'lives In000sequinee.

Themilitary were on duty all day, but
their services were not notslcal.,

COUNTY ItIM.IINP
Returns from the counties 111111eitte

ibnt the nolored teen have volts'
on +navelfor the Radicals and InRwor of

Convention. The lino between the
whites and Meeks Wendistinctly drawn.

Nelson county giver 1,118 for, andsf,o
against Convention. • llarrts,
1,1;11, C. J. Smith,Coneertative;re..,C.Carrington, Independent, ;tO5:

A'poomattoz-072 for and 450 against
Convention; ltmddtut, Conservative, lase
5 ofumajorityover hisRadical opponent.

hj Allennatie Judge Alexander Rives,
Conservative 1401,1044.11,. and W. 11.
Nouthall, Conservative, ;irebeaten by 110
eels: Tavlor,. negro, and Thompson,
white Railed); ate cleated.

ILILTIBIOItE ELECTION

Entire Domneraile Tiakitinueoasaltd,
torrekenok.to YitystatrattOsseuad

944mr 4.--Wbo munici-
pal and Judicial election 'pniseil off *my
quietly toolay. The entire Democratic
ticket for 3fayor,both branches of tbo
City Connell,and Judgen, arrlK`rho Tole for Mayor wan: imbed 181.Danko, Democrat; ; ;Andre* N.Dennison, Republican, 4,831; Danko' mo-

.jority, 13,5414.
SM.!as Providesce. L,

reVralecrapts to SecrtttaaoreadasattL3 •
Pnoviamian October -23.—The meancommencedatNarragansett Parkyester-day. In the two mile heats Lady Thornsbeat Old Pnt, in Celli and.s:lo. ' The

stallion rue, mile heeds, three in
wes wen. byGeorge Wilke., bestial Dtalrtioa, Who tuck the third heat, Dram,Prince and Coaddence. Time 217, 24.11;

NUMBER- 246.

CITY ITEMS
=I

By special request, an odjourned hale
of those desirable lots will be had in
"Hoboken," on Saturday, Oct. 26th,
:when another new plan of lota will be
offered. The terms In the-sale of these
lots sue so esoeedlnAly liberal that a
comfortable hotrods brought within the
reach of all—one-fourth In crush qnd the
Imlanee in live years.

Free traits; will leave the Depot ,of the
Western Pennsylvania Railroad, :Alle-
gheny City, a S1:05 stopping
at Bennett's; linoSharpebrirg
and Rosa Stations; reraraingat.3:4sp.m.

Afree dinner and a good one, will be
served upon-the occasion, by our friend
'Harvey Herrutie, of Filth',street.

ALEX. LEGOAT/S, Auctioneer.
SILL dc SitttrrEntir

Real Estate Agents, and .Managers,TAtwrencerllle.':
Co I. Wm. tittnalara extensive fur

house, No. 13. n Wood street, per bargains
in furs.

Oakland Part.—The greatcontest be.
tween Magousier, Cold Water Billy and
Brown GeorgeWith running mate, will
be postponed until Saturdayat 2 o'clock
p, tm, October26th.

There will bea aimingon. Friday, Oct.
2211,, between the well known little mare
Josephine; and the Facing horse Sam
Hill, for a preadult of $4OO, mile
best three In live, to imams. PoorA
be .old at the St. Lawrence Hotel this
evening.

Desirable !lie far a Private Deadlines,on Ohio avenue, Allegheny city, atAtte-lion. On Saturday, October :76th, at 2o'clock p. m., on the promises, will be
scold the large and..lumelsoniely situated
vacant lot of ground, fronting 72 feet on
Ohio avenue, near .Charticra street, ex-
tending back 239 feet Et inches to Locust
iireet, and adjoining property.of Jona-
than Gallaher. Particularsut advertise-
mentof Smithson, Palmer 42. Co., inan-
other column.

Ears!' Faratat the New York hatand
Curhouse, No. 53 St.Clairstreet, at lower
prices thanat anyotherbonse In thecity.

Desirable Retideare and °naiads at
Auction,—Thisday, on the premises,at
23 p. in., will be sold thu residence and
grounds of Walter Bryant, Esq., on
North Canal street, between Chestnut
street and Madigan Avenue, Allegheny
City. See advertisement of Smithson,
Palmer eh Co., Auctioneers.

Dry, Coeds at Whalenle.—We in-
vite the particular attention of buyers atwholesale toour completestock of silks
dress goods, and allkinds of fancy and
staple goods, and tothe fact thatwe seal
at the lowest eastern prices, and outgo-ods tosnit purchasers.

J. W. Brats= & Co.,
59 Market street.

Something Gessi.t.The toots, shoes,
gaiters, fig.

, for men, ladles andchildren;
kept at 89 Market street, are made of
the very best material, and sold as low
as the lowest. All goods are warranted
togive satisfaction. H you want some-
thing good, and at gold prima, st
lloblie Shoo House, 89 market street.
:13aristes in Lodkle,ihrl,at the 'New.

York hatand fur bouee, No. 52 St.Clair'.street.

Ferr Desirable country Home atDeadwood Station, Connellsville•
road, will be sold at auction, on Friday,.
October 25th, at UM &dock, M. The
desixablevesideitee and grounds of the
late Colonel 'WM Piper: Ste advertise-
ment Mowrotation column. Smithson,
Talmer. tt.Co., ,smetioneors. • .

To the Ladle..—lf you Want a Nice
Tnniallngßag,Valise or Satchel, go to
Leibler's fitahlonahle Trunk House, No.
104 Wood aired., and you willfold any
thing you .111 selah foryou his line—cheap
and good.

thrgahl. in • Ladles, and Mimell' tam
at Wnt/Ineminira; infnWood

Dedrabls Ito:Weser and Gra-Muhlon
the Second 11%nk. Fourth ward, Alle-
gheny city, atauction, oh Thursday Oc-tobeillith, at2} o'clock p. Sce adver-
tisement .of Smithson, Palmer .t Co.
auctioneers.

Trankst Trunks!! Trunlnlit—ftemem-
ber the place to get your Truant. pal-

No. wood Liebler's Trunk House,
bent ntid nll Me latest styles. Call In and
examine. 1111.

- Eye, Ear, Threat, Lmeti . Carer
DI3EASES and CATARBIE, aniamsattilly
treated by Dr. Aboxn,, 134 Smithfield
street. A book trr nu& 30 cents.

•TYE.

Ladles' Furs altered rind rew~ltaL atWm:' Fleming's, No. 139 street.
tiradditiosal Lacal Matterson Third and Fourth Pages.

MARItIIEpp
LEWIS—DALLAS.--OW 'Wednesday tenting,

Sept. tttb. at Ma :aside:nee ol tbe bride,. fatter,
or italltsa, lowa. by Rev. tonal Hartsell. of

Davenport, Mr. JUNIUS IL ERIS, ofMale
less, and JENNIE DALLAS; angbtorofW. P.
Pedlar. Eq.

DIED.
TROl4\9.—Arednes4xy innnon. Oe4 tJAMES ou.ALIAM, oldost eo 7 of Rees J. an.!Eirbtlne Thomas.- -- • -•
gownedIron theguide.*ol'hta pagento, cor-

ner itt Fajen., and ?realer streets. Allegheny,it 2 o'clock 2113 AliZnaClon. The Weed, of
*ho ToodlY ore nevectgolly Invited toattend.

J 1 :4k

ALE'.AIIiERAINDESTAILEII,
244. Warn. Street, PlUtbargb. Pa.COFFINS. .tallkinds:WWl/S. OLOVIN. totdevary doaelptlonor Puneral Pamlshlas Good.

raranbad. Room open daYand night. Naartad Carriage. lbralabed.
Ilavessacco—lter. ,Uar Neer, D.V..N

W. Jaeobtot, D. K.. Itiontaa Ewing. Z.p..Jaeob It. Mule,MK: 1J, 1110DGE120.! ONDERTA-• KED. AND ILMOALWOlt.lvaceaoor to Um
latenainual K. !lodger..) Sid. 9 Ohl. Sblnat.threedoors trots !laser, Alegbeny City.

elaltcoamoad, Maboran ~ Walnutsad Ho.:mood Imitation COBOL at OW 10•1611 t oeitteedorlee, Booms openatallboars, day and alibi.vesneandCarriages furldsbed on abortandon 02061 ,amiable tartan
Fp%tau (ZlBpiECi[i.' lIA-

DISTAIII. (Moe; 1.fe...1.44 Ohio Street.Allegheny. Metallic,Vereakcal asp ether tot-
Ono, with•eomplete stock ofAmaralFeralablegGeol., ea Land and IhrelalleO at shortest notice,
at lowest Prices. Saleand Maury Stables, cor-ner of SITU Red Middle Streets.. Oa/sieges,
Inareoclaa, Engles, Saddle Items,
for re. .

•

flCEMETERY IMAISININWORK&
A. J. UARIIIMUIL, At OilCoaster, Gate,Lre)111141awenevllle, F. OR$ NTAL DUX=

andSTONE WORKS; STONE MVAL Q.3.111Z,warrantedwaterproof. • . • • .

igrANNIVERSAIit, DriEr.TINE
YOUNG

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
WILL ag 1114D'
wx"ci,l2sc

A./ Tax I •

FirstPresbyterigia Church,
• WOOIII

D. L. MOODY, ESQ., of fitilleept
)Zr BERNELL, ef •
GEC. IL IiTEWART, Zan" of

THANZ_ZILLER, Zan" Lot Cincinnati,
Andether tn.:Unlit/Jahn! eminkere, 11111 nggreas
themeeting,

All are Melted to attend.

tarAiLADEKT or MICSIC.
MIN OAItOLINIt IifeCAMIET: Contralto.

ofPhiladelphia. takes pleasnre announcingth.t ow Blru two• ORAN'?-1. 00AL CON-
\VIM) jgrOAT and TiIITRADAY EYNNINOts.
Oct bah andMAL assisted by the followlastiugulsbed Wont

Iratio—kladsAia lleorlottal Neon*, my,-
• lasoridto—gllss ktellatineys Plitledaletds.Trone-1111, Theodora Ilablondos, lotof Oar-
n'itar-1177..

Cialeloelar sad monist—Mr. balebrans, loteofStraloseli Concert Troup!.
Tickets. 000 No extrilieboill. NT.%Mer.m.glo Staneclocrkeach,M7.011Lust. Doors vino,'7 1-4. Convert catotrloes at O'rkiCk.ages assy beordered it,, Is o'clock. •

tarNOTICE.
92110/ rAcur, ,, lietbleATOD.• re D./. Nu. eitlaraleatSt..
Pielbetabllll. OetoberZtati VOL

Lorennterval int the Platt liiieteate _Ronde,
worthBranch, Of tho 'Woerecine

Matt. Com, Lutent Dlettlam.doe November
tat. MR left pad etihreeester tif,the_efty-
peep_ ,et the meting aim or D.a.11-2:
2: GT. MORGAN &CO

,
al ir.soheitateMem, hew

York, and aN;laa.litriArtE,Treeierei.
DAIULER, CLASS i CO.,

Practical FartillarfjanikllM,
s C111:111111. STS. -

Lawn Aria K 111011arinIA musol37
.•

THE WEEKLY MEM.
s • TWO ILDITIONS. •

lir l/DNEEIDITIUDELTIIIDAY.•
• 1.14 lanttatelig "Tarry-am-Not,

WENS et latereaNne ntalleOnattes,inehellni.
tensingEdlltarlels, latest News try Telserephewe
Math ',tamabletrndloe Matter for the Tull,'
andralleet and oastsalable llaanelaland Co,
mental Market Reports altar bp ant mpg,
the chi. No Tamer. Ilecbsalss or Mlreton
shouldbewithout It. •

..11.011ros001arENCLI* CleZerrs.
. maple antessiber *UMMona atetre rah

Clots or len.............. La.
—Andone copy of p.p., to upars. getalft
up teaclub, AchttUons to ernes can be wade at.
any alma,at Glue resew

Norma To Ilawacatenu.—ln enteringyew
paper, be IWO and spesdry what wed=.7.*
want,as we Lasea Needoseday wlitlentoroh-

haring batone sash • weeks •
arMow by Drat.Zspress, Kemp OrieWas

or In Beetsteted Lettere, may he sent al oar stet;
Naldrewas GAZNTT/Ls

PITINEIIIBatIe Prosare.

WANTS.
WAPMEID—A PATTERN

FEB. who thoroughly underatanas'the
raking of Store Patterns. Andre" MX 172.
PittaburghPost (Moe.

WAXTED —CABPESTUIL—A
number or elrot-Masa FRIXEPS wanted

at Tatmat lot. on Ttoblutab Street. near l'edaral.
AlleghenyCity. .

WANTED—A IIITILIT!ON, by a
" 6 ermsn Woman: aged thirty kaartnfkiene-

lugFrench andEnkll.h,ttoeducate ehlklirtyor
L. 16.11.310. In housework, or In a store. 44-Qlnee ofthe Gakilac.Pltlshisfuk.:•
uporrizo a•sue• experimec. and tininess .spostlerationld like to eanneet himselfwith's natidry;lo
mastanetArtra staple arttele for saints then_
Food demand. Address CAATmos. Tina
Oradea.

IitrAWEMD-20.000
A sample evit free with isress,Yor enjoee

tO <eer nensieniS4ss 'amid. boors. •Businesien-..tinnynew, lightad desirable... Can b done al
bee. or its ,reenn. by both Hide .4 ---

No riftenterpriseof bombs,. W. U. CHUIkI.
TEN, 2111Broadwzy. New York. • • .• .

LOST,
.DOLLARS • •BE.NrAiji).-stmpifrom the subeeriber, ea, ,Saturday, the 9th hut..a •mall rid and whits.

00W, about four years old. The above MIMI'
WM be paidto aoyone retbrolas her to PiTtit

ceruerotr evial 11W sad Petty
•Meet•. Blrmingitait.

FOB RINT.
FOR lICRIT—A large and well

1414011100 Y Itt the Goth?at tellatag.'
Apt)lyat GAZZITE.COTTWITNO•ItOOI(.. '

FOR RENT—An rJegitut ravi•
NISI= ROM on world Soar, otitalge—-

for two slush gentlemenor a =mad
Tor farther particulars lutiolra at No. 1•C.

STILEET, shore Smithilel6.
FOR SALE.

peafIaILE--Adi Ezzaurraniov:-
HOME. No. 104 Fulton Oren;

Ward, Pittaburgh; eight road. and gll
the modern improvements. Lazo lot. Aggilgot

VIM RAE—no AMMO**LANY), in Tow rose aka,.
GoodLa, Taxes all' paid. W111t1440 tor:city
property. For .rwrilculars luesdie ofri.'• W.
8012711, No. 10Makes street. • • ;

polcm•LE-H0111111311.-9111
LARGE RAT DRADMITMORM: m-ane famtly RAPP= GORSE, toz OHe st,

HOWARD'S Livery Sub's, PRIM PP/Hp:.item. theSonospshal•Maio. • •

1?OR SALEruvienT BT I
—Good stook ofHOMES, ERIGIOII3, 0111:-ROUtIHIT3. Most booold, a, present' owaeriuse

other businessrepairing his attention. Located;
palliator otreeti luso Federal, AlleghenyCity.
Forfanner iiirtlinlara InquireofWILLIAM T.
PAUL, earner Anderson and Isabella meets,
AlleghenyC/ts.

FOR GALE—IBRICH
Thd %tridentslied will sett all orotte-bwitor

a Brick TAM, to my person wishing to enriaw fa
the badness. The yardlima". with W themod-
ern haprovemeats. Leasecans tanned". None.
need op ly bat thou who mean badness. Ad-
drate ..C.. Allegheny P.'o. " -

•

ROB IiALEL•I46 Acres of Land.
With lon&doublo frame house, spring boon

sod good, spring:small bars; ••11 buildings nmr.
Lay woes. to four foot,yein<least, undmloying
AboutLi acres. . Butler and Elthoming Torn..
pike ma through the arm. The above&Mb&
esebanglid for property is the tiff •410111ilir
towns. Apply to W. 6. BOYD & CO., EtnalEs.
tate .kgents.l6o. ira Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

Lestr.—BAKERY.-11.r;ood
Bakery, doing a business offronval topbarrels• •nf flour .week, and attestedim No. 0 -

PALO ALTO STREET, AlleghenpCity ,wan 1,. •
sold onfesonnble term. The share bahoty to
doinga ood. begnerr,and lei the fsealfies of
doing al meth faker ono Statile now rannlig.
Aoy peoooo afeldnil rarefre lathe busletwa,wilandlatenrain opportnaltp.Tarpertlctanaw`Inontrafttthe ILAKEET.

FOR ElAM—llouse andi.ot
•'corner ofManhattan and Mama Areal;near 'Promenger Radioed.. "Lot 41 by IV feet.House Imam, eantalnlng room and goodgall.

well Impel/red. tfinmeand Loton Sheffield,near
Bidwell street. AllegbengCity. Lot by 1271
feet: home frame. emntalna ball. Bre rooms an 4
food ealtar; water and gm. Also, several
Ronses'ind LoU In good lonallan. Inquireofd.
ROM A' CO., Dearer etreat, near Cbeandt.
Handmade..

A FIRST CLASS RESIDENCE,

WS (arca IDSBALI that lama sad am.atollaia

Double Delek_Mazieloa Howe,
encase 3111WAIIIIINGIONSTRZZT,
Oen,' Ory, enntaining thirteen Ism.M Tellflatbed' ideate, betides kitchen putty and
Man; beennene, et the most ;lidera stns.

—ants: arrangedend adapted

by 820 Feet.

'pea & other Fruit,

.rother 'rich fumy dara
used arse the if", -a
-tent thnnsgbW

iniseusate &imam,

SIPEtTACLES.
. ,

os•L WED aarAu. .

ei PE •41.. BARGAINS °freer to

D EIDATEf. &. EUE4I.2TT,
. .

°waters' and Optician%
as arssr.rmic

OPPOSITE 11ASON.10

HENgY G. I/A.

Merohant
Coe. Penn mad St. Clair !Wrests,.

Takao treat ppleuuteor barcirmlag4nutpauresad Litopubuoto Emend that Ws • of.

FALL AND WINTER
g; GOODS,

Xis Wear c7cazazaiots.
SPECIAL EOTICE-In view of

Pomany pereonsdesiring toles inatrneted
,theOKdf tosehlse sewing, (who ede sinsowner.
of machine.) on ' Tttc WiII.ELINA WIL
BONO' we have mode arrangements Wherebywo;
areenabledto Invite any ouch to our room. No, '
27111th street, enters they will bethobistilid7 In
strutted withoutcharge. To those who seacoo- '

tempisUag making parches,. or with to oblelp,
situation.thli will be a most (tearable *nor- ,
lenity. Our easterners are rattiest* reesested
to leave Immedlautattoo, Whenever Inetruttion"-
, tieoesieeo, Y we have a largeIN.=of corn-
potent end obligingteachers, whose earvieve nen

WS. SITZSZR a 00.-

REMOVED., AHD
NEW GOODS:

- H. SMITH: • •
agraKraimaisiriattor.

Nuremoved to No. OS um: nun,oarofrodorofilloost,oboes Soli storrosOraslik• sow sod extenamostock or

r4I"4III7 WIMMCOISTINGS;.:Willa will So madeto*odorlPlMPASlttartiglro lft.s/Irtridtwill be .olq ows •

11. Ilerehant
No. ON INTLIZ ST., ear. ifPSIOOLL

go a. inia. iice„
lido? Cotton 111111,

Vairaittr igfezpw"Lia'
furguarailAwe anizige."


